The current publication describes about development, optimization and validation of simultaneous estimation of impurities present in Sumatriptan and Naproxen sodium tablets using High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). Perchlorate buffer (contains 1.0 mL/L of Perchloric acid and 4g/L of sodium perchlorate) is used as Elution phase~A along with acetonitrile as Elution phase~B.
INTRODUCTION
Sumatriptan and Naproxen sodium tablets is a combination drug product used for the treatment of migraine head ache attacks in adults. TREXIMET tablets have a label claim of 85mg Sumatriptan which is equivalent to 119mg of Sumatriptan succinate (SUM) and 500 mg of Naproxen sodium (NAP). SUM is used for the management of migraine headache. NAP belongs to the arylacetic acid group of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). It is an anti-inflammatory medicine. It also reduces stiffness caused by bursitis, arthritis and gout attacks [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . SUM is a white to off-white powder, which is freely soluble in aqueous solvents like water. The chemical name is "3-[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl]-N-methyl-1H-indole-5-methanesulfonamide-butanedioic acid". The empirical formula is C 14 H 21 N 3 O 2 S•C 4 H 6 O 4 , with a molecular weight of 413.5 (Fig.-1) . NAP is a white-tocreamy white crystalline solid, freely soluble in water at neutral pH. The chemical name is"(S)-6methoxy-a-methyl-2-naphthaleneacetic acid, sodium salt". The empirical formula is C 14 H 13 NaO 3 , representing a molecular weight of 252.23( Fig.-2) . A meticulous review on literature reveals that few testing procedures are available using HPTLC 6 , Spectrophotometric [7] [8] and LC/MS 9 techniques for quantification of SUM and NAP in different formulation products. Some methods are also available for simultaneous estimation of SUM and NAP IMPURITIES OF SUMATRIPTAN AND NAPROXEN SODIUM S. P. Vittal et al.
using HPLC [10] [11] [12] and UPLC 13 techniques. Few methods are published to determine either SUM or NAP impurities in fixed-dose combination [14] [15] [16] . Few reports are available for quantification of SUM and NAP impurities in SUM and NAP combination by UPLC method 17 . The reported publication confirms the estimation of impurities in the presence of SUM and NAP drug substances only but not in the drug product. The specificity of the unknowns generated during the life cycle of the product cannot be predicted completely in the published method. Hence considering the above facts a common HPLC method was developed for simultaneous quantification of impurities for this combination drug product and subsequently validated as per compendia requirement 18-22 . 
Ethyl]-1H-Indol-5-YL]-N-methyl methane sulfonamide" Since SUM and its by-products (impurities) are polar in nature, it is difficult to develop a method on HPLC using conventional buffers generally used in liquid chromatography. Hence the choice is to IMPURITIES OF SUMATRIPTAN AND NAPROXEN SODIUM S. P. Vittal et al.
develop a method using High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) adopting ion pair buffers is the modest way to retain polar peaks followed by separation of potential impurities of different polarity index. This paper presents development strategy and validation activity for the impurities that may be formed from SUM and NAP respectively. Forced degradation studies reveal that all potential impurities that are formed during different stress conditions are well separated. Hence developed procedure can be claimed as stability demonstrating method and meets the ICH requirement parameters. The possible impurities that are formed from the SUM are SUM impurity~1, SUM impurity~2, SUM impurity~3, SUM impurity~4, SUM impurity~5 and SUM impurity~6 ( Fig.-3) . For NAP is NAP impurity~1, NAP impurity~2, NAP impurity~3, NAP impurity~4, NAP impurity~5 and NAP impurity~6 ( Fig.-4) . 
EXPERIMENTAL Instruments
HPLC system of waters alliance make is used, which contains quaternary gradient pump system, Auto sampler, column oven compartment and PDA detector for detection. Empower 2 software was used as interphase. The column used was ACE 5 C18 PFP, 5µ, 250 mm × 4.6 mm.
Chemicals
Sumatriptan succinate standard, Naproxen sodium standard, SUM and NAP impurities, Sumatriptan and Naproxen sodium tablets (TREXIMET tablets) were funded by Aurobindo Pharma Limited. HPLC grade Acetonitrile and remaining chemicals like Monobasic Potassium phosphate, Sodium Perchlorate monohydrate, Perchloric acid (≈ 70%), and Orthophosphoric acid (≈ 88%) of analytical reagent grade chemicals were taken from Merck Millipore. Water for preparation was taken from Evoqua water purifier.
Method Development Along with Optimization of the Method
The current paper describes strategic method development work which is capable enough to separate all possible potential impurities that appear during the process and different degradation conditions. No compendial methods being cited in any pharmacopoeia for simultaneous determination of impurities in IMPURITIES OF SUMATRIPTAN AND NAPROXEN SODIUM S. P. Vittal et al.
this drug product combination. Polarity index of SUM shows highly polar in nature when compared to NAP. It is difficult to retain or separate polar eluents in liquid chromatography. The choice of separation for these impurities is likely dependant on a selection of ion pairs used in Elution phase preparation or use aqua-based technology columns. Using ion pair reagent is a better choice to separate polar impurities, since these reagents are widely available with different chemical properties. Hence ion-pair reagents have been chosen for buffer preparation. Initially, trials were initiated with a mixture of sodium Perchlorate monohydrate and Perchloric acid ion pair buffer. The reason to select this ion pair is due to low viscous nature, easy to handle and compatible to use for gradient elution. Since this FDC product contains different polarity properties for potential impurities, it is mandated to use gradient elution mode to get a shorter run time. Perchlorate buffer (contains 1.0 mL/L of perchloric acid and 4g/L of sodium perchlorate) as Elution phase~A along with acetonitrile as Elution phase~B is used with step gradient elution. In all trials, 1.0mL per minute flow rate shows promising separations and hence same the flow was kept in an optimized method. The column used in chromatography for trial purpose is ACE PFP C18, 5µ, 250 x 4.6mm. The reason to select this column is ACE PFP C18 is a unique column which is a combination of C18 & PFP mechanisms and is having more advantage than either phase alone for separation. Since SUM and NAP contain structurally similar impurities which can elute very close to respective drug components, an advantage can be taken in terms of selectivity to get proper resolution by taking this unique column phase. The same column was finalized for chromatography. Trials have been taken using a proposed diluent which contains a mixture of pH 3.6 phosphate buffer along with acetonitrile in the proportion of 55:45. In this diluent, all impurities were well dissolved and found stable in the proposed diluent. To check the individual impurity retention times, all impurity mixture is prepared at a proposed specification limit assigned to each impurity and injected using a PDA detector. Impurities related to SUM and NAP shows wavelength maxima at about 230 nm. Hence for quantification for all impurities, a wavelength of 230 nm is opted. 10 µL injection volume showed satisfactory responses to each impurity at the proposed test concentration of 212.5µg/mL for SUM 1250µg/mL for NAP. In the finalized test conditions all impurities are well separated with a reproducible area for each impurity.
Finalized Chromatographic Conditions
Elution phase~A is mixture 4g/L of sodium perchlorate and 1.0 mL/L of perchloric acid along with acetonitrile as Elution phase~B.
Step mode gradient programme Table-1 with a flow of 1.0 ml/min opts. The column temperature is kept at 30°C with 230 nm wavelength for detection using 10µL injection volume. The proposed column is ACE PFP C18. 5µ, 250 x 4.6mm. The diluent is a mixture of pH 3.6 phosphate buffer (pH adjusted with dilute phosphoric acid) along with acetonitrile in the proportion 55:45 opts. Retention times of each impurity and Suitability of chromatographic system Values observed in the finalized method mentioned in Table- 2.
Standard Solution Preparation
SUM and NAP standard solutions were prepared at a concentration of 1.07 and 1.25µg/mL respectively. Standard solutions were prepared using diluent and impurity stock solutions were prepared using 5mL of acetonitrile initially followed by further dilution with diluent.
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Sample Solution Preparation
Crushed to a fine powder using not less than 10 tablets. Sample powder equivalent to 42.5mg of Sumatriptan and 250 mg of Naproxen is taken in dry and clean 200mL volumetric flask. To this add onethird volume of diluent and exposed to sonication for about 20 minutes. Mix intermittently to get homogeneity of the test solution. After sonication, keep the solution aside to attain room temperature and make up to the volume with diluent and mix thoroughly. Transfer about 15 mL of sample solution from flask to centrifuge tube and centrifuge for about 5 minutes at 5000 rpm. Filter the solution through 0.45µ syringe filter. Final sample concentration is about 212 and 1250 µg/mL of SUM and NAP respectively. TREXIMET tablets are available in 85 mg strength for Sumatriptan and 500 mg for Naproxen. These tablets were taken up for complete method validation purpose.
Method Validation
Method validation covered for specificity, stress degradation, Precision for both inter and intraday (ruggedness), method sensitivity for LOD along with LOQ determination, Linearity, range, accuracy and robustness studies as suggested in ICH.
Specificity and Stress Degradation
Specificity was performed by spiking the impurities in the test sample as per the proposed specification limit as proposed in Table-3 and loaded into the system. Samples were prepared and stressed under different degradation conditions. For Acidic exposure, the sample was exposed to 1M HCl and heated to 85°C for about 3 hours. For alkaline degradation, the sample was exposed to 1M sodium hydroxide and heated to 85°C for about 3 hours. Both acid and alkali exposed samples were neutralized before injecting into HPLC. For oxidative stress condition, the sample was added with 5% H 2 O 2 and exposed for about 15 minutes. For Thermal stress study, whole tablets were exposed to 105°C for about 120 hours and the sample was prepared for testing. For Humidity stress, sample powder is exposed to 90%RH at 25°C for 120 Hours and later stressed sample was prepared for testing. For Photolytic stress, tablet powder is exposed to 10K Lux for 120 Hours along with UV 200 W.Hr.m -2 . This stressed sample is loaded into HPLC after test preparation.
Precision
Sample powder is taken for analysis and prepared six individual test preparations spiked with impurities at the proposed specification level and loaded into HPLC. Observed results were calculated for % w/w and % RSD is assessed for each impurity. Similarly, the ruggedness of the experiment was repeated with another lot column, different day and alternative system.
Sensitivity
LOD along with LOQ values were determined by loading a series of injections ranging from (1 to 150) % of the proposed specifications. Using impurity stock solutions, precision was performed based on the predicted concentrations derived from the linearity curves.
Linearity and range
Linearity along with range was demonstrated by loading a series of injections ranging from observed LOQ level of each impurity to 150% to the proposed specification limit. Slope, coefficient of correlation and Y-intercept were individually calculated for every individual impurity from the linearity curves.
Accuracy
Impurity stock solution was prepared and accuracy was proved by spiking them to the control sample at proposed LOQ concentration, at 50%, 100%, and 150% level. Based on % w/w observed results, calculated the accuracy values. Each spiking procedure was done in triplicate preparations.
Solution Stability
To establish solution stability, standard and sample solutions were periodically injected at room temperature at different time intervals. Values at different time points were extrapolated against initial freshly injected solutions of standard and sample.
Robustness
Robustness was performed by deliberately changing the proposed methodology and assessed. The flow rate was changed ± 10.0% (0.9mL and 1.1mL per minute), temperature ± 5°C (25°C and 35°C), gradient composition ± 2 absolute and wavelength ± 5 nm (225nm and 235 nm). In each experiment, one parameter has deliberately changed by keeping the remaining parameters intact.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Specificity and Stress Studies
There was no interference observed from diluent and placebo solutions. Degradation data suggests the following behavior in each condition.
Acid Stress Condition
SUM shows slight increase in SUM impurity-5. NAP undergoes degradation significantly and found NAP impurity~1, NAP impurity~2, NAP impurity~4 and unknown impurities.
Base Stress Condition
SUM shows slight increase in SUM impurity~4 and NAP found to be stable in base degradation conditions. There are no unknown peaks seen for both SUM and NAP. 
Precision
For precision along with intermediate precision (Ruggedness) data refer Table-5 . 
Linearity and Range
The values observed for linearity data shows that each impurity has shown a linear relationship from proposed LOQ concentration to 150% of the proposed limit of the specification. Coefficient of correlation is found to be more than 0.995 for all impurities. For data refer Table-7a and Table-7b . 
Solution Stability
Standard and sample solutions were injected for about 44 hours on periodical intervals at room temperature. SUM and NAP impurities did not show any increase in trend and nor detected any additional peaks. Hence it can be concluded that both standards along with sample solutions are found stable for about 44 hours at 25°C.
Robustness
Robustness data revealed that closely eluting peaks SUM impurity~1 and SUM impurity~2, SUM impurity~2 and SUM impurity~3, SUM impurity~3 and SUM peak shows resolution greater than 1.2 inflow and organic ratio conditions. The similar observation is seen even for NAP impurity~4 and NAP impurity~5. Robustness data generated on remaining conditions shows satisfactory resolution for all closely eluting peaks and response is also found to be satisfactory for each impurity. Hence developed method can be claimed as robust.
CONCLUSION
Publication is available for estimation of SUM and NAP related impurities in presence of SUM and NAP drug substances, but not in tablet matrix. In general drug substance presence in placebo matrix may react and give unknown peaks during the shelf life of the product. The ability to quantify those unknown peaks is not specified in the publication. The developed method is appropriate for quantification of SUM and NAP related known and unknown impurities that originate from the life cycle of the combination drug product. The projected method is validated as per compendia recommendation as mentioned in ICH. Forced degradation data shows not only the product behavior stability and also presents specificity and selectivity of the method. All the probable impurities are well resolved at a satisfactory level, showing resolution more than 1.2 insensitive robustness conditions for closely eluting peaks. Selected quantification wavelength of 230 nm is found suitable for quantification purpose. Impurities show satisfactory responses and did not find any placebo interference at this working wavelength. Linearity data depicts a linear relationship with a coefficient of correlation greater than 0.99. Accuracy results prove the extraction capability of the method in the proposed diluent. Hence method can be claimed as specific, selective, precise, stability demonstrating and suitable for quantification of impurities.
